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ilegistl"al' of Bwnds and Inspector uf Stock Appointed 
(Y"tic" No. 11.1. filil(J) 

PURSUANT to the Stock Aet 1!)0:<, Hb Ex,'pllp.wy tlw 
Governor-General has IJCclI pleaH"'] to appoint on lh,: ~!lth 

,lay of September 195:1 
All"," Davi,] Knight 

IIH Registrar of Brawls for' the Chathnm hl'"l<I" ,,,"I all 
'IlIspector under the said Act, 

Dated at Wellingtoll, this 5th day of OctollPl' Ill,,:]. 

E .• T. FAWC]<~'l"r, Dhwtor·(h'"Ol·al of "\gri'·nltul'p. 

lflernl)(l' of the Potato Boa.rd Appa'inted (Notice No. Ag. /)/)11) 

PURRlTANT to pnragl'nph (I,) of snhse,·tioll (I) of s",·tiOl. -t 
. of the Potato Gl'Owillg 1."lu"t.,y A(,t l!II;O, His Ex(,Pl1t'Jl('~' 

the GOVl'l'IIor-Geneml I.as 1)('plI plea"'l] to appoint Oil the 2Ht h 
(lay of Hept.f'IHh~l' IB!);; on tllp nmllillHtion of thn Kpw Zpu]:IIJ,l 
Grain, Repel, anrl Pro(lw'(' Mpl'('hnntR' F\~(lt'l':tti(m, 11lNIl'POl':1tt'd, 

Al'llntlpl '1'\Il'IIP}', l;~~quil'(1, 

as a 11ll'1lI1wr of 1\](' Pot"to Ho" ",1 .-st"hliKh.-,1 IIn,lpr thp "a id 
Apt. 

Dat!'<l at ,,'p\lingtoll, this 5th 'hy of' O<'l:oj)('r 1!);}:1, 

E .• J. FAWCETT, Tlirp!'!ol,(1,,"cr,,1 oj' A~I'i"tllll1re. 

(Ag. 67/fl/20]) 

I", POl't Control IC:u'III.ptio", NoN",' (No. 13) 1,9.5S 

PURRCANT to regulntioll \.5 of the 1mpm·t Control 
Regulations Hl:18," th(, MinistP1' of CustOI1lS herehy giveR 

notice as followB: 
1. (I) ThiB notice may he pit .. <1 as th .. Import Cont.r. 

Exemption Kotic.e (No. 11) 19,,:\. 
(2) This notice shall come into forcl' 011 thp !Jth <lay of 

Oetoh",' 1!l5:1. 
2. Goods of the clas,es specified in the First Sehe<lulc 

hel'eto, imported from and beillg the prOf]uce or manufacture 
of any country, other than the c.oulltries spec.ined in the 
Aeeollrl Rchedule hereto, are hereby exempted from tho 
reqnil'l'ment of a liepllcp under the said regulations. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
Tariff Itlm No.: Ex :157 (10) (lI). 
Classes of Goods: Baling wire, plain barbing wire. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
ALBANIA, Argentina, Bolivia, Bulgarin, Canada, Colombia, 
Costa Rica, Cuha, Dominicau Republic, Ecuador, El Salva dOl', 
French Su:tIlllliland, Germany (RuHsian Zone), Guatemala, 
Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, lro.n, Japnn, KorcaL Liberia, 
~Iexieo, Niearngna, Pnllnllla, Philippiue~, Poland, Jionmania, 
Tangier, United States of AmeriPa, Ullion of Soviet Rocialist 
Republics, Venezuela. 

Dated at Wellington, this fith day of October l!lfi::. 
.TACK T. WATTS, 

FOI' the I\fi n iHter of' CustOIllS, 
* Statutory Regulations 1938, Serjnl llU1II1Jel' 19a~/161, page 69S. 

ilewrMion of Notices of Schernes of lJevelopme'nt IInll 
Re"on<~tr'lkction in tile AU"klllnd llistrict 

PURSUANT to subsection (2) of sec,tion 2!J of the Finan,'" 
Act (No.3) 1944, I, 'Villiam Stanley Gooslllan, the 

MinisteJ' of Works, hereby revoke the following three lIoti('(,8, 
viz: 

(1) Noth'.e of a seheme of development and reconstruction 
in and adjacent to the Boroughs of Birkellhead and Nortlwote 
and the County of Waitemata dnted -1 April ]9-1G nnd 
published in the Supplement to the Gazette of 4 April HI-IIi 
at page 44!l. 

(2) Notice of fl scheme of development alld reconstrudioll 
in a.nd adjaeent to the Am'kland Metropolitan Area, extending 
from Dairy Flat in the Waitemata County to DrU1'y ill the 
Frallklin County date<l -t April 1940 and puhlished in tll(' 
said Supplement to the Gllzette oj' -1 April 1!J-1(i at page 450, 

(:l) ~otke of a scheme of <levelopment and l'econstJ'Uetion 
in the Boroughs of J)evonp"l't, Birkenhea<l, Northcote, ana 
'rakapuna, the Cit)· of AUI'klalld, and the County of 'Vaitemata 
dated 0 September 1!l.J.(i and published in the Supplement to 
the GazcttF of " Septemher Hl4(i at. page 12:17. 

Dated at Wellington, this :Wth lIny of September 19,,:,. 

"'. R. (100RMAK, MiniRt01' of \Yorks. 

NnNN' of Intention to, T"kr ',(/ind in Bln"k .Y. O/tinplI'c/:I'Il',. 
B'un'FJj nh~tri.('t" lor an Hnt}Jlo,l/('(' ' . .;; lIons(' 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is PJ'oposp<1 1111<11'1' the 
provisiollK of the Public 'Yorks Ad l!l:lR ana s<'etion 

;.;Ii of the Rabbit Nuisance Aet 19~8, to execute a certain 
public work, to wit, the construction of an employe" '8 house, 
:tlld fol' the purposes of sneh publi!'. work the land des<'rihed in 
the Schedule hereto is required to be taken. And notice is 
hereby further given that a plan of the land so required to 

(' , 

be taken is deposited in the post office at Taihape and is 
there open for inspection; and that all persons affected by 
the execution of the said pu blie work or by the taking of 
the said land should, if they have any well-gronnded objections 
to the execution of the said puj,lie work or to the taking of 
such land, set forth the same in writing, and send such writing 
within forty days from the first pnblic.ation of t.his notice 
t.o the Minister of 'Yorks at 'Vellington. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPRoXIMAn; arpa of the pie~r of land required to he taken: 

!'i aeres and 2·5 perches. 
B('ing part. Motukawa 21l 20, 

Situated in Block X, Ohinewairua Survey District. 
(S.O. 22707.) 

In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 1:19715, 
deptlHited in the offi,·,. of th,· MiniRt('J' of Works at. 'Yellingt.oll, 
und t,hpreo" coloul'pd hhw, 

As Wi)I:'<:"S Illy 1",,"1 "t \r1'lIin~toll, thi" 11th day of OctQ],N 
1,1." •• 

W. S. GOUSMAN, Minister of Works. 
(P.'Y. fi:l/(i!/O; n.o, 1i/7!l) 

Al'l'rm'in{/ of Colo'ur o[ RG/lpcHn.1 MfIle?'ial and Type IInll 
('alnu·r of,Bw'k!l'fO?HlI7 [0" SirJ1l..~ of Clas.~ E (Stop Si,qns) 

PeRRUANT to regulntion 2 of tho Traffic Sign Rpgulations 
]9:17 (ns amended hy regulntion 2 of the Traffie Sign 

Hegulations 1.9:57, AmendlllPlit Xo. 5*) the Mini"!.e!' of Trans
port. herehy a pproves in respect of signs of Class E (HtOp 
signB) (a) of the reflecting material being of a white, grey, 
01' silver colour, and (Ii) of the hackgl'ound to tllP lette;'R 
RTOP on the sign being hlnek in colour alld in the forlll of 
1111 ohlong which is approximately twenty-two inches long and 
ft'n inches high and the eorners of which mny he ]'",hwed. 

Dfltc<l at 'VeUington, this 7th (lay of October Hl5::' 
W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport. 

*Rt.atntol'Y Regulations 1936-7, Serial number 1937/159, page 583. 

Ame~l~:;~~~;' 1~~'6/~~, p~~:tl17~Y Regulations 1946, Serial 

Amendment No.2: Statutory Regulation!'; 194A, Sel"ial 
numb<.'l' 194R/3. page 3. 

Amendment No. :~: Statutory Regulations 1952, Serial 
nUlIlber 1952/79, page :334. 

Ampncilllent ~o. 4: Statutory RegnlatioDR 195a, Serial 
11l1l1lhf'1' 19!i3/fi4. page- ~~L 

AnH'lHllllent NO.5: ~tatutory Regulations 1953, Serial 
IlUlllhE"l' 19;;3/127. 

'---_ .. _-----

Plants Del'llIrl'd N03:ious Wpeds in the Hutt County 
(Notice No. Ag . .5.512) 

PURSUANT to the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, the Director
General of Agriculture, acting under :t delegation from 

the Minister of Agriculture for the purposes of the said Act, 
herehy publishes the following specinl order made hy the 
Hutt County Couneil on the 10th day of September 195:1. 

SPECIAL ORDER --
THAT the Council of the Countv of Hutt herehy resolveR hy 
way of Bpedal order, pursuai,t to the provisions of the 
Noxious 'Veeds Act 1!l50, that-

Barberry (Berberis vulgar'is) , 
Bindweed (Con1,0Ivulus an'enm), 
Blaekberry (Rubus r,.uticosus nnd Rubus lacinitttu.q), 
Common broom (CytiSU8 scoparius), 
}'enllel (Foeniculum vulgare), 
Gont's rue (Galei/a officinalis),' 
Gorse (fTle;r, any speeies), 
Grenter hiudw<,erl «('IIlystegia, sepiu1n), 
Hea Ih (/C I'i"" lu,~itltni('(/ lInll Erica u'rborell) , 
Hemlock «('oll'iulII 'mllculatmll), 
Milk thistlp OJ' va riega tell thiHtle (SilyllUm, rnarianurn) , 
NasHella tusso"k (NIIsselltt frilliot07l1ll), 
Rngworl (8ellpdu jll"o/)(lm), 
Ha fl'ron thistlp (Cllrthumus lllnlltus) , 
Htar thiHtle (Ce'lltlll"'m ""ldtmpa), 
Sweethrier (Rosa. ('lllanteritt syn. Rosa j"ubiginosa), 
'J'lIuhinu or Ne\y Zealand eotton-wood (Cas8inia leptophylla 

or Cltssinill /ul1'id,t), 
Tutslln (Hyp(,l'iculJI. andmslU'nlum) , 
'ringed thistle (ClI1y17!1tS trn1Ii/lol'lIS anll Carrllllls pycno

c('phalus), and 
\,"oolly nightsh,,,1c- (Sola.nMlIl ((.",.i"·"I",.,,.,JI.) 

Hre hpl'ehy deelrnf'o to hp noxious wt.k(l(lH ill tlw whule of tlIP 
County of Hutt, ana this "pl"'ial ,mIl']' is ill Huh8titlltioll of 
any previous ~}Je('iHl orclpl' l'platillg' ttl TlIJxiOUH wt>pd~ aIHI nny 
:,au'h pl'eViOllR Rpe('ial O1'(lpl" iH lll'l'phy l"Pvukl'd fllHl Hhall ('PfU';P 
to have nlly l"\ffl'et aft0]' thp ('olliing into 1m'('p of thiH spednl 
ordel'. 

Dated ILt Wellington, this 5th day of Octohel' 1!I5:l. 

E. J. FAWCETT, Dil'~ct()\'-G!'nel'al or AgTi"llltuJ'(\ 
(Ag, rO/IO/U8) 


